Introduction {#S0001}
============

Exposure to ambient noise in hospital might have negative effects on nurses, patients, doctors, and other staff alike.[@CIT0001] In intensive-care units (ICUs), patients need a healthy, quiet environment to recover, as they are particularly vulnerable to the effects of multisource exposure to daily noise that might interfere with the their recovery.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] In many ICU-related professions, noise may have severe psychological impact, such as loss of concentration and missed communication, which can lead to significant fatigue. Moreover, with long working duration, it might lead to noise-induced hearing loss.[@CIT0004]

In a hospital setting, medical staff are at risk of exposure to high levels of noise, and in some departments, eg, ICUs and emergency rooms, levels might exceed the widely recognized maximum daily dose over an 8-hour shift.[@CIT0005] The World Health Organization(WHO)-recommended acceptable noise levels for a hospital-care setting are 30 dB(A) at night and 35 dB(A) during the day.[@CIT0001] In ICUs, the purpose of alarms is to communicate a deviation from "normal" patient status, improving safety and staff attention. However, false alarms are a significant issue due to nurse desensitization, allowing less importance to be placed on alarms and thereby compromising patient safety.[@CIT0006]

Hearing loss is rated as a common sensory impediment for individuals nowadays that can lead them to live a disabled life. Nonetheless, it is considered a preventable injury when produced by occupational noise.[@CIT0007] Recent Swedish studies found that noise levels in ICUs remain high and that only 10% of ICU staff decrease volumes on alarms, monitors and ventilators during the day[@CIT0008]

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Study Setting {#S0002-S2001}
-------------

The main aim of the present study was to determine levels of ambient noise and related health effects in the surgical cardiac ICU (CSICU) at Saud Albabtain Cardiac Center. The CSICU\'s capacity is ten beds (eight regular and two isolation beds), with a total of 35 nurses covering the unit. A cross-sectional study was conducted on two samples: one from the CSICU nurses and the other from female cardiac ward (FCW) nurses as an equivalent comparison group.

Ambient-Noise Data Collection {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------------------

Noise levels in the CSICU was measured using a sound-level meter (TES 1352A, EC Pub 651 type 2, ANSI S1.4 type 2) with a range of 30--130 dB and real-time measurement. It has a 1.27 cm electret condenser microphone and accuracy of ±1.5 dB (ref 94 dB\@1KHz), with a battery life of about 30 hours.[@CIT0009]

Personal Noise-Exposure Monitoring {#S0002-S2003}
----------------------------------

A noise dosimeter was carried by the nurses in both the CSICU and FCW every day for 1 month. The dosimeter used was manufactured by Extech and has a measurement range of 70--140 dBA\\0.1 dB. The device is ANSI S1.25 (1991) type 2, ISO-1999, BS 402 (1983). Its dimensions and weight are 106×64×34 mm and 227 g, including batteries. It comes with a 1.27 cm electret condenser microphone and a 79 cm cable.[@CIT0010]

Audiometric Testing And Questionnaire Data {#S0002-S2004}
------------------------------------------

CSICU nurses were selected randomly to undergo audiometry in order to have a general idea of the condition of their hearing. Tests were conducted with the nurse in a soundproof room.

Questionnaire Data {#S0002-S2005}
------------------

A modified, structured, reliable, and validated questionnaire[@CIT0011] was given to the nurses to evaluate history, noise habits, and other psychological effects of noise exposure throughout the duration of their work.

Data Analysis {#S0002-S2006}
-------------

Significance was assessed with the independent *t*-tests and correlation analyses. Data were recorded, tabulated, and analyzed using SPSS 24.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Sociodemographic characteristics of respondents are presented in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The mean age of the respondents was 33.4±4.8 years, while 22 (40%) were aged 20--30 years. Moreover, respondents' median duration of working experience was 10 years, though over half (60%) had worked for 5--10 years. In addition, most respondents (67.2%) had bachelor's degrees. However, the majority of nursing staff in the ICU were from South Asian countries (93.4%). Table 1Sociodemographic variables of ICU participantsnPercentage**Age, years (n=55)** 20--302240 30--403055 \>4035**Years of working experience (n=55)** 5--103360 10--151629 15--20611**Ethnicity (n=61)** Asian5793.4 Caucasian46.6**Education (n=61)** Bachelor\'s4167.2 Diploma2032.8

The mean 12-hour sound level during the night shift (inside the room) was 60.3±7.1 dB(A) and outside the room (nursing station) 62.48 ±8.02 dB(A). However, during the morning shift, readings inside and outside the room were 64.1±8.4 dB(A) and 68.8±8.2 dB(A), respectively. As shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, there was a statistically significant difference between morning- and night-shift noise-levels readings (*p*\<0.0001). Interestingly, maximum noise levels at the nursing station reached 89 dB(A) in the morning compared to 93.9 dB(A) at night. Table 2Ambient-noise levels during night and morning shifts in ICUnRangeMinimumMaximumMeanSDNight shift inside rooms27038.646.785.360.3097.1201Night shift outside rooms27045.948.093.962.4818.0266Morning shift inside rooms27046.237.783.964.1638.4883Morning shift outside rooms27039.050.089.068.8118.2428

A noise-measurement chart was created for the CSICU devices. This showed that the highest levels were produced by monitors at the nursing stations, with noise levels of 82.7±5.3 dB(A), as shown [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. The least significant source was the suction machine, with average levels of 67.1±12.5 dB(A). However, all noise sources exceeded the WHO standards, which represents a significant risk to patients and nurses who are exposed daily to this continuous noise.Figure 1Average level of noise produced from apparatus in ICU.**Note:** The middle line in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} represents 40 dB which is the WHO-recommended noise level during the day, while the lowest line represents 35 dB, the WHO recommendation during the night. The highest line in the figure sits at 85 dB, which represents noise levels that have proven to be harmful to human hearing as per the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists. It is very clear that the noise produced by this equipment greatly surpasses the acceptable noise levels in the ICU.

[Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} shows the average personal-dosimeter noise levels during morning and night (12 hours each) shift in the FCW and CSICU. The data revealed that nurses in the CSICU were significantly exposed to ambient-noise sources higher than the FCW, with maximum noise levels in the CSICU of 74.3 dB(A) and 73.05 dB(A), respectively, while the maximum ambient noise exposure in the FCW was 74.2 and 68.9 during the morning and night shifts, respectively. There was a statistically significant difference between noise levels on the CSICU and FCW (*p*\<0.0001) showing that the CSICU nurses are exposed to much higher noise levels during both shifts. Table 3Independent-comparison *t*-tests between FCW and CSICU morning and night shiftsMean Difference*p*95% CILowerUpperFCW during morning shift65.48516063.503867.4665FCW during night shift60.87068059.092662.6488CSICU during morning shift68.93000067.800770.0593CSICU during night shift64.34194062.513666.1703

Pearson correlation tests were conducted for audiometry results of decibel loss vs years of experience, as shown in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. Table 4Pearson correlations between audiometry dB(A) loss and years of experienceICU-nurses experiencedB(A) decreaseTotal years of ICU experiencePearson correlation10.415*p* (two-tailed)0.069n6120dB decreasePearson correlation0.4151*p* (two-tailed)0.069n2020

There was a medium correlation (*r*=0.415) between ICU working years of experience and the dB loss of individuals (*p*=0.069). Pearson's correlation coefficient was calculated to measure the strength of the correlation between dB loss and ICU-nurse experience. This demonstrated a near-moderate linear relationship (*r*=0.415). Since dB loss was correlated with ICU-nurse work duration, this could reflect a great and significant risk for nurses exposed to ambient noise that exceeds WHO standards.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The complicated role of an ICU nurse is to ensure that ill patients receive optimal care through known duties, fulfilling ordered interventions, and acting as promoter for their patients.[@CIT0012] Ryherd et al\'s assessment of nursing total-noise dose received showed that nursing staff received a total noise dose in the range of 65--71 dBA.[@CIT0013] However, the WHO recommends noise levels in hospitals should be 40 dB(A) during the day and 35 dB(A) during the night shift.[@CIT0014] Nevertheless, most of the literature outlines that most ICUs exceed these recommended standards.[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0017] Most of the ambient noise in ICUs might result from many sources, including equipment (eg, ventilators, pumps alarms, monitor alarms, and hospital staff).

In the present study, levels were very similar to Hsu et al, who found average noise levels of 77--81 dB(A) in a Taiwanese ICU.[@CIT0003] There was also similarity to other international findings that found ICU noise of 80--90 dB(A).[@CIT0018] Our data have shown that all the recorded ICU ambient noises were significantly higher than recommended levels, with means of 68.2--64.7 dB(A) and slight significant variation during morning and evening. Padmakkumar et al[@CIT0019] found that noise levels on one unit were 36.6 to 80 dB(A) and for another unit 40.6--86.2 dBA.[@CIT0019] These studies support our findings, and revealthat ambient noise in the ICU exceeds WHO guidelines.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0020] Though it has been shown that levels significantly exceeded the recommended standards, values were 40--60 dB(A) with no significant day/night-shift variation.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022]

There was a significant association between morning patient rounds and high ambient noise in this study. This in accordance with two similar studies in which higher activity in ICUs was associated with high ambient noise.[@CIT0023],[@CIT0024] Recent studies have identified equipment, including alarms, as the primary source of high and annoying noise levels,[@CIT0022],[@CIT0025] with the great challenge that control measures should be applied to minimize noise from monitors and ventilators. The findings of the present study are similar to those of Bayo et al,[@CIT0026] where recorded noise was 60--64 dB(A) during the morning and 55--59 dB(A) in the afternoon.

In ICUs, noise should be kept at lower levels as loud noise might lead to medical errors. Nevertheless, Berglund et alfound that impulse sounds like sudden alarms had a larger significant negative effect on nursing in ICUs.[@CIT0027] In our study, the maximum hearing loss was seen in ICU nurses with long experience of exposure to ambient noise, which is consistent with a similar study that revealed that duration of employment gives an additive effect to noise in causing noise-induced hearing loss.[@CIT0028] Deng, et al reported that most nurses in ICUs suggested acoustic control and minimization of alarms inside ICUs as protective tools for noise reduction.[@CIT0029] In the present study, many ICU nurses asked for serious improvement of the acoustic environment with sound-protective materials and space planning plus behavior modification.

Limitations {#S0005}
===========

There was only one limitation to our study: it was difficult to quantify the hearing of nurses before their employement in the ICU because of an absence of hearing-examination records.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

Nursing staff in the present study are at high risk of exposure to significant noise levels exceeding the WHO-recommended levels and might be at great risk, which can affect their hearing ability. Accurate early follow-up audiological evaluation for ICU nurses is always necessary due to the higher risk of sensorineural hearing loss. Monitors and staff activity represent the two major noise sources. Behavior modification by administrative and engineering control, as well as staff education, can be used as protective measures to reduce noise exposure effectively.
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